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Agenda Item Discussion Action 

I. Welcome/Introductions 
II. Approval of Minutes  

There were no objections to the November 12th, 2020 minutes.   November 12th, 2020 
minutes approved.  

III. Discussion/Action Items: 
a. Standing EMS System Updates 

1. Stroke Coordinators Update 
2. State System Advisory 

Committee Update 
3. AHA Updates 
 

Stroke Coordinators Update 
Guillermo Soriano introduced himself as the new stroke coordinator at 
Hemet Valley Medical Center 
Jean Novales introduced herself as the new stroke coordinator at JFK 
Memorial Hospital. 
Due to some technical difficulties, ICEMA stroke coordinators were 
unable to join in on the coordinators meeting.  They will continue to 
meet at the next meeting in August.  
REMSA coordinators discussed the importance of timely stroke registry 
data submission for the dashboard to be updated quickly on a quarterly 
basis.  Any missing data elements will be sent to the coordinators to 
complete before the data is reported.  Most of the missing elements 
are due to missing ePCR attachments.  For new coordinators or 
registrars, please contact REMSA for training.   
Fall PUC stroke education update will continue in the video training 
format.  The training will be 30 minutes long. Education will include 
techniques for difficult mLAPSS assessments to improve inconclusive 
mLAPSS documentation.  The coordinators also expressed that they 
would like to participate and provide in person trainings to their local 
ems/fire stations when possible.  
The coordinators also discussed a current problem they are facing in 
the patient registry with attaining/inputting the ePCRs from referral 
facilities.  ImageTrend currently does not allow facilities to access and 
retrieve information from the field to the referral facility, they are only 
able to view the transfer ePCR.  Coordinators discussed their 
methodology on how the obtain the referral ePCR information and 
deliberated on alternate solutions to this problem.   
IESCA update, over the past year, they have not met much due to the 
overwhelming needs of COVID, but now that it has stabilized, they will 
begin meeting again this year.   
The coordinator requested an outline of responsibilities or expectations 
to be included in an onboarding type of document for new coordinators 
coming into the role.  

Discussion only. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Coordinators shared their best practices, tips and guidance for Joint 
Commission Survey.   
 
State System Advisory Committee Update 
The State Summit will be held on June 8th and 9th.  June 8th will focus on 
stroke, and June 9th will focus on STEMI.  The Summit will be held on a 
virtual platform and online registration is now open. 
 
AHA Updates 
Stroke Month resources and attachments have been emailed out to the 
group.  Events and webinars are coming up next week on May 19th, 19th 
and 27th.  Hemorrhagic Stroke request proposal is due on May 31st.  For 
additional resources, please reach out to Jessica Wallace.   

b. Data Reports 
 

ICEMA annual update will be sent out after they verify the numbers to 
validate accuracy.  Going forward, they anticipate sending out the 
reports quarterly before each meeting.   
REMSA presented their data for suspected stroke data summary, the 
data will continue to present in an ongoing rolling five quarters.  The 
percentages in each data element stayed mostly consistent within the 
last 5 quarters.  REMSA will also take a closer look at data elements that 
were included in the Spring education to see if percentages increase 
after education.   These elements include symptom onset date/time, 
last known well, mLAPSS document, BGL documented and 
documentation of pre-notification to a stroke center.  REMSA noted 
that the pre-notification to a stroke center may be low due to the 
workflow of documentation, which has separate time stamps for 
providers to fill in.  REMSA will work on establishing a workflow that will 
be easier for field providers to document both.   

Discussion only. 

c. Research Projects 
1. Loma Linda University 

Medical Center 
2. Kaiser Permanente 
3. Temecula Valley Hospital 

Loma Linda University Medical Center proposed a research project 
collaborating with prehospital EMS stroke routing for endovascular 
therapy.   
 
Kaiser Permanente Fontana and Ontario provided an update on their 
TNK study.  Southern California Kaiser Permanente implemented a new 
protocol for TNK for stroke patients.   
 

Discussion only.  



 

Temecula Valley Hospital is working on an observational study with 
timing, using quality measures for last known well to door, from door to 
CT to tPA.  Ultimately, they wanted to compare COVID vs Non-COVID 
patients to see if there were significant differences.  The biggest 
difference they saw was LKW to door.  It was speculated that LKW to 
door time increased, and a significant decrease in cases was due to 
patient’s fear of going to the hospital during a pandemic.  Their findings 
lead to discussions on education and opportunities for improvement on 
how to educate the public going forward in the future.   

d. Stroke Designation REMSA congratulated Temecula Valley Hospital for getting their stroke 
designation. 

Information only.  

IV. Literature Review: Potential 
accuracy of prehospital NIHSS-based 
triage for selection of candidates for 
acute endovascular stroke therapy 

Dr. J. Klingman reviewed a piece of literature regarding the potential 
accuracy of prehospital NIHSS-based triage for selection of candidates 
for acute endovascular stroke therapy.  The objective of the literature is 
whether patients with acute stroke and large vessel occlusion (LVO) 
benefit from prehospital identification and diversion by emergency 
medical services (EMS) to an endovascular stroke therapy (EST)-capable 
center is controversial.  In conclusion, the literature states that even if 
field-based tools were as accurate as NIHSS scoring and predictions by 
stroke neurologists, only about 1 in 4 acute stroke patients diverted to 
EST-capable centers would benefit by receiving EST.  Depending on 
geography, and stroke center performance on door-to-needle time, 
many systems may be better served by focusing on expediting 
evaluation, treatment with intravenous thrombolysis, and transfer to 
ESP-capable centers.   

Discussion only. 

V. Case Reviews 
a. Loop closure cases 
 
b. New Case Reviews: 
Desert Regional Medical Center 
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center 
Inland Valley/RSMC 
Eisenhower Health 

No loop closures.   
 
Desert Regional Medical Center case review deferred. 
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center case review deferred. 
 
Inland Valley/Rancho Springs Medical center presented their case 
review.  
Eisenhower Health presented their case review.     

 

VI. Roundtable/Announcements Dr. Vaezazizi asked if the group was amenable to a combined 
ICEMA/REMSA meeting for stroke.  The meeting will continue to be 
held on a virtual platform until further notice.  The group did not have 

Going forward, Stroke 
Committee meetings will be 
held as regional meetings, 



 

any objections of a combined meeting.  Future meeting dates will be 
announced and sent out to the group when available.   
 
Announcements:  

• RCH Conference/Stroke Assessment Lecture in June 

• RUHS EMS Education 

• TVH is hosting an EMS Appreciation week event on May 19th  

• AHA stroke coordinator boot camp 

• Any additional resources/flyers to be sent out, please email 
them to REMSA to be distributed 

 

jointly with ICEMA and 
REMSA. 

VII. Future agenda items Meetings will be joined going forward.  New meeting dates will be 
announced with available.   
 

 

VIII. Next Meeting Dates Next meeting dates will be announced when available.  

 


